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P." MeSpil:i• • Hon ,mitylld*lithittireirb fled
In eerth,nhitearl nod ien

The dietant'belks open the wind,
' The 4lieutriinlion-110 tree"; •

Ih)t lweellierleethin*dime for-dower.
A ?Neel friend in, norrehr'e boor,
BWeitOtjtlle,calfol •

'44rdWhen warbling oriihe eprey,
• An& bientiliallto moon's pale heath

,_,Tl ll4,livih/1 op; ttr nay.
"Yet lerelier ,ftlendehip'slook and wort
Ttiin,inclenlteht"or theWwerblina
!Tow"mined the einel an the 'bell,

"eiti ialtsca: ton,' the pearl ;

• Who On itteliddetitrinnture4 tell
Wet whicit the eefK wanes terl,l

, Netelwireet t•frierno.,to tne
Chan, ell in north, or nir..or see.

Good Temper.
Tinue'seot i eheeiter ittieg ors mirth;

flivireCesSe,hsllllCtlelf
Talk mpre shim; fistiNsu lobed birth,

' "Qr thonserdeReflect ;seer,AilS`thi asj, 'a "few ;
' "Thi Attnifethihesi ATehl
-

alas shl the stars ins, _

ode :Little one Ils Dead.
.6:moods dm:bait end eloms the: eyelids,

j,eilber tquidOM curtains fill ;

ith a soils, :Tom her features],
She has uniwered to the call.

loathethiltireh Mgt her gently,
As the lies twos the heti—

Grml path Called her to bis boson,
Altd the little oho Weed.

,Onts.
Her heart was'llia. -

Wedlock johnivothing if it'join not hearts ;

Marriage was dam moult for codd of arms,
Heraldry. flourishes on nartal,ailk
Orwood., praiuirie 40 you-will the blood,
No fainting out lefherel—as red, as warm,
Thu Pentanes as the Noble's!

Vresence or Lift;
•, xi/ X. J. EAlrEs.

erbe itheilow of the,Deite. is Irrid . -

everything. and lice fa asery,where; ,
11 tlptlfrefrtl• and thinks, end there is.mado
A'hattony, deep-xotced, and rich and rare—

Vetwi.en material and pirituahiituri,—
BiltwientheGreet Crielaiatul the Crestare.

Infinity is popish! with all Xhch
.Intallisenea• ; earth, air, sea and sky.

Trtmleint the thought of,tipti I and llissetsPenss
Beyond this a horizon v,set, end flee,

To, which It *enders far limey from the.m
• 11,1teriel mires ; and in the Life To He

Fortets the Life That fe l end thu. remount
Ditict to OW; the, primal solace and wutit

TIER POOR 1/141FiR.
TheKnicksrbookor `lagasiea,somepears

ngn, contained Washington Irting's "Ear-
ly experience ofRalph Itingyrooo.,", Tliia
exeit leg story .was well terowl ItY the 'edi-
tor, "a,special of Mouutjoy of •the West,"
for the lovers of Hallfh Ringwood are
Roareely leam'poetical than those of '3fouot-
jny himself. Here is the fick introduction
to the lovely maiden *homes to have so

great an influence on his after life :

4.1 • had, taken•my breakfast and was wait-
ing for my horse, when in :passing up end
delve the plar.r.3,.lsaw a "'oat% girl seated
dy the wiplow, evidently a visitor. Filo
was very pretty, with auburn hairand blue
eyes, and was dressed,th white. Lhad seen
mailing -atilt kind sineel left ;

at tlaat,tiae yas tgo *mall of 'a.bo,y 'io be
airuok by „fenele, /*linty. „Sbc
delicate and dainty looking, so different

ffiWit liaiot..l/1404/If, broivu of the
wctixia-7-An4 %lien ket,white dress ! it was

Iwo&baling I lever wag Vooiyouth so ta-
lcdO bisoiniao, au sodileuly ,booitched.
My heist ywasead to. knovrlor, but bow
was I to aookt bet? L bad gtowu gild
in the poode-meiCuilpd. one of the hita-
tad,. of polittolife. 144.00 or any tither
Of any koatirta &owed boIIT beeti,like
l'ogo !ash orSall y Pigoittn,of this Orton
P 4CPBt), t:ilkidd have 9prouohod el4cr with-
out dread ;,najr had, she been `Asfair as

Ahoes (4totlitii 1;14 toWpgqi4+BB
,looketa, gonad not have hesitated; but,
thatlthite dregs, and, thOso anburn ring ,

:Jetl3, 411tes floe, and delicate looks
Ignite daunted while they fascinated. nit—-

put it intoniy heod,shut
aI thoughts -all it once' I would like to brim
hbr I Its tenhld take a long aeqUidutanoe

.

t:p •arrive, at such •abooay -but I might seize
lOcitody knew

:,Xt►4/404.. „Vwenkijulatt.atap ,in anti snatch
kW, taunt trey bfitse and ride off. She

would not be the rttlitiii ; and that
kies---oh, I should-die if I did out get it.

rl giiverio'4,Utte fotNteuglit to cool, but,
:44rutilieActOs4,ineiteivett1jgiutly into
'the{ «MOMt ''She.rrturtaateck with her back

Athgcli .put the*lndow,
not,heao, me-anntotteh. I tapped

.

,T abAir 'AIM 84shd tinned and 1044,up
~a,,anatottedat sweat a Lisa as ever.wasste-

Aelirtind !vanished in a,twinkling. -The
f441:4R0p4t I ,was on hon4wk,
sdeglittunewitrdi my very heart tingling at

"11#tillftd done."
After.-a variety of amusing adventures

Ringwood attempts the study of law, in ano .46hre'petttement in Kentucky whore he
4iettod,nigiet land day. Ralph pursues his
%Citifies, rweasinnally emu% at a debating
opoiftty, and at length becomes quite a go-

, .'nfutiand% favorite in the oyes of the mar-
' ',414441ett of the village.

M,1" . .ea1/e4.1 to take tea one evening with
one,off 'tbese ladies, when to my surprise

:kwf;p'otikewlott to ray confusion, I found
.nritie her the identical blue-eyed beauty
:I,otifti X ',4(1 oudeeiooBly kissed. 1 wan
formally ititrodueed to her, but neither of

titn44'arty signs of previous Itequain-
. 4,a4toe esuept ,bluelang to the eyes.—
.tWittlef tea. wee getting ready, the lady of
*hp y -pot t..0u1l of . tticnolo to give

GErrx-szlikG„,riv., VIPDAI' tIiErING, JULY H, 1853.

A "Linda° Fet
BILYAkD the trio

iho NOV' York. 7riburu
4116be.d.ludia. gives the

eitiataecoufit pia Ilindeo
*l. 'was present, itic44qp

,M4qiaaa 11)0i0ParY. boa

Itad atkoppoi
to the natty-ea in ite4 ofteieonipinied Ytial tiifie" seen
vat, on 'MI binke' of 'the
'elanai et, thrY loceilsien:, is
great bodY, ctf. 141)
,fOr,their hontee,itptit therethainitinit• fillCarnit:ed *inrittehe tolaio,loier tit
an:externfore 101014 COON
itith9etllo. kept 'Ville 'WI
who,lake elite 01411eiF-leleual welfare at tfie'secoe ti
terity 'which "do VI
keei Vpon -tnoohtititti
:been erected to nortraiirti
Gauges dtiiing intindAtitOrt ,the holy River and its,sat
shores. It was inileeti a
'pest-=a turbid flitnd in th'e_ . _

dreary gtate Itfwhitetail
The hook of the 'river.
where we itoo. tP,

.lurtina—a distance of neat
—war ebvered vritifilttinc
INIlle;Or rakCelii,..' Ci

of a coition elotivrthroivn
• There wire itui
ed riely men, naked except
raj:, and 'with their liediet
aahee'dt fellow' pdwdt.
them an toliptiaraitet ittty hide
hair 'wee..liing.eild malted, and,
'wild, gleam in ;their eyes whit
me that their fanaticaleliaraet
etiontiqd. ordticiii were
with keeitiatijrift‘d .faced, hitt t

give
Their

Ire wee A
vatititiutl

Wad not
utl [nen,
"•ime to.

ken ofitatiPient nitinatnania in ! r 'eyes.
.some few wereleated ust the ground. nr !
M the shade of Allele rode te tit, -rapt in'
holy abstraction', hut the tnt tit :of them
walked about' in a 'listless wa , tliwpl.iy-
ing their disgusting figures t!' hir-tatilti- 1knife. ~ ,

;, ,Tim aliririelt; of which there" ere'great
numbers; wire -tawdry affairs 'i ! tinsel and
adored paper, with (-muse 1 '. aft;3ln-
itadeo, (lanesk.lianumati an , other'der!
ties. !thirty. ,vvyre adorned' ith flow,cre.!
and had beini reeenilii refresi d with the I
water of the Ganges. -1 wasirtielt' swith'ithe figote of ,a)t old gray-b, riled, saint,
who was expounding thu Veil• to.e BAY- I
min. who, heated cross-leg 4 . smiler a!
largeumhrella, read sentenee ii,rienrenco
of the sacred .uctiting, t l'h . old Idfloiv t
shriwed su mush appa(int s .nritv!Ell4l
eallefrection,am' was so,au -

plan-intuits. that I:was quite delighted with ,
him. Indeed. -di ire was • not tiro Iligh test t
approach to ley ity ; niaitifested by any-'ono
present. , . , ;I , IWe threaded die crowd of, gpror.ty Jo- !
gees, Cimino. and other ashy 'faiticis, tot
the Place of Heir Cultinarr.'eneriatetl
spat, containing about an acre atilt a half oft
,ground,--:lsere the heads instlbe olsof the
.pilgrime are .sltorit, a,mitlien ; yeayi itt
Paradise hjng given by the gu in return
far 'every'hair So idrered tip. 'I ttgitiond I
within the' enelowore was cars ted With
bail,. and 1,am told that on eat. occa-
sions it is' literfilly Ititetifes . - There
weretonly two !persemeduntlet ' rig the. p:-
*rattan, end sal wished in ins suit more
cloyely. I .entered Atte vticlosts ~..When

, gots consieer the; repugnance. hick the
Elliiiioada hawolatward deattr4 ig *Mina!
life. gait dill camPrebenti die -1 did tint
:Nomuraamong sowitugh!baitw' bout some:
hesitetiou. . A, fellow with. 'a II • ,of iltiek' t
black locits,„and. a busby ,tear ~ bad just
seated 'hinted( on the earth, 'is asked.hini who'fie: iris tad • ithenewl a .etirlie....-s
ik wits .si Bralintitt'.froin Pane port, Whti
liptl .aupios a .pilgriatate .640 litsdifar;
swltere.be,hal.,filltd.# veosek* tb VrAktvei Iwater.- ielt he .weinew Oki tg to Wier-upon:lite ! ittriiiiiist'Og#nAti;begittisl lie,.
mei. • Ift reitird 00'1WitMath% Who
was standing near sesorAptilWt4te would.
,be byrn 4, Brahmin, the' ttetkt tWilitt eau 1 1visited the earth. The-.Maybe .AO4 bold
. irlOf' a toft 'an the top of his head Which he
sPirtd, and 'rapidly-peeled ti I flake after
flake of the bushy locks. IN Mai - -than
,fivtutinutei the ma011,19114,10 reett werd
sintinth as eh infant's' indlietwitr'litoked
for fifty thousand ittilltrittyitairain Paittllse.
Hut the change thereby, witotighteopon, Ids;
eottliteinulett, was-most remarkable. ]n..l
stead or, tieing. a, bold, teaching, handsomefellowl'ea, he O'finit'ippetireili'ltie ,phY
m

si-
ngoi wet nienn;spiritiesi, int] -ealentated '
td inspire distrust. ! 1 sliciuld sot want:bet-
ter evitienee that nature gase map beards
tp be, worn, sod 110 i IA) .bii,shaven..

Asson'n as the shearing wad finished,
three.' lifahmitia, Who had been hovering
arouhd, carried hint off to: bo fleeced,—
They weresharp fellows, those Brahmins,
and i watrant they bled him to the last
pies, The Brahmins of Allaliabad aro not
to be surpassed in their dexterity in ob-
taining perquisites. They have apportion-
ed India into districts, and adjoining the
Place of Hair they have their Place of
Flags, where there are upward of two hun-
dred flags streaming- from Ligh poles.-.z
The devices on the flags represent the dif-
ferent districts. 'fhe pilgrim seeks the
flag:of his district, and there he finds this
Bruhniiti licensed to take charge of him.
There isno fixed fee, but every man is tax-
ed to the extent of his purse. One of the
Rajahs of Oude who was here recently,
gave the fraternity six elephants and the
weight of a fat infant son in Cashmere
shawls and sliver.

In justice to the Brahmincaste, I should
renitrk that those who serve as priests in
the templewarenot to be confounded with
the secular Brahmins. many of whom are
fine scholars and enlightened and liberal;
minded men. But the priesthood is. per.
haps, the most corrupt of any similar class
in the world. They do not even make a
pretence of honesty. An acquaintance of
mine bargained with some All.lllllBd Brah-
mins to supply hint with grass for thsittilt-
fog his house. They showed. him * BM.
isfsei*fy ,sample, and ho weed, to, por
thini a eittath prior. nioi

cime,it was tried' worse than the saritpley
and.he refused to pay them full price.—
The 'Metter Was referred for arbitration to
three other Brahmins, Who decided in the
•gentleman's fivor. But the co'titrac torsde-
Adored they Would have the rail
• •Wi‘y..do yap not bring good grass, then?"
said the 'gentleman. "'Because we have
'not got it," they answered. "Why, then,
did you send me such a sample!" "To
'make you contract with us," was the cool
'reply. "You may take the quarrel into
Court, for I 'shall not pay you," deElaretl
the gentleman. "We shall not go to Court,
for we shell dertain!y lose the cautee."
'said. they ; "but we will have the money."
Thereupon they went to the carpenter
who was building the house, and who Was
a Hindoo, related the case, and called up-
'on him to make up the sum. The 891 .011-,iiiie4 victim declared that it was no affair
of ?I'S. "No matter," said they ; "if you
'4OO pay it, one ofus w illcom mit suicide,
"anal his blood Will be upon your head"—
tiriebeingthemolt terriblethreat which'crin
be used against a Hinders. The carpenter

out, 'but when the °ldeal of the
Braionine hatlilecided to kill himself, and
was 'uncovering his body fur that purpnae,
he was obliged' to yield,' and went ott in

.testai,hrherpte the money. Truly, thus
thing of oistels the purse t5l India.

Peeithig 'the Place of, Flags, where the
iitteitiiirs' were if all ieneginablecniorb and
'devices, wedirrieeittled to the holiest /pot,
the jetuction'of.the Ganges and

to the .11indoos, three revers
meet here, the thild being the Seriatvattee,
tvltiift letiftd jitottreefir ratarlise arra thence
iinWs 'ittiitertaitetittsly to the Ganges.—
There were trataber 'of...bamboo. plat.
forms, extending, tike steps, o the point
*here the "muddy waters Of the 'Genesi
teueheil• the cleat ?doe 'tide of 'the Softie.
lr:;thisunioneleitearitod a muddy street-no
lorming one great Viver,'3.here is a,outioutir,
tyseinbtance tu the AliasiproPpi..,and-
Mori:aitirtlie' Wee rind " W hits ill rtes.—,

Severs!" 'hosts,` contairiieg
with. boateret•tlis gods, mere

troiorett on illciututittettle,...thikeutrtent of
thaVangesbeing exceedingly raptty The, •
headed objected ter 'Our'.getting' uplift the
platforms, air'theiy were or penned:
,and our,totteit would defile there/ Ito we ,
awful its Ufa for „rt arbor( tide, aid
-ivittiesiettilli'cireriniarof bathing. The
[Bothnia alwayibathi With ;Anita *mind
the loinsieel nC reaper:it' ,GOdiless
Gring!tiee, nett ere greatly shocketlit the
English whir iin briviri*. were '
about a dozen in rite qvatet inilrhingeti and
down, hewing their headatte the fourpointe,
of the ceimpatis, end multetitig voruatiotte."
Others, standing Upon WO.; 49,14,,,0'.0% ,
wreathssof ellow dowersNord water:
I.ht %ithe. teithtalipet nrthe
" • •.'ll.vniit4isittelje',,!pit4ttbritett.of %Mo.
man, the montitY:grat :who:firalped'Hitna
in hid conquest ofCeylon. 1,11, jied oil'
leis barks in a deep hole, and ahideous

tnooster, about itvelTd•• feet da)ved
out of 'a single piece of saline, ,, fteveral.
natives Wert,prostraling themselves to the
dust; around the motith of the pit. Mr.
Owen preOelted for, half AO ltVtirei
toirifikoplent ,A;itA'tther Of,'
oalip'.63 Hocked aroond,liatebing attuptive- '
ly, aMtritteking no distnibance, 'though
twiSor three tif theni Weil, ;krises of the
Most'Censtical .ktrid. They 'were spire-
rently• imarestett. but net-touched. . indeed,
st)4eenly rooted are thane people in then
superstition,/ ,that to awake a, true dere . Itional Spirit among diem trust be ti ;natter
'Ofgreit difficulty., .

14ravatfatterubuni•
Ouitild.frland; Girrot Thernburh; has

,joss, taken mato ;human' a third wife ! lie
151*1 411.0Roupcii% tie fact. and at the
samerti2pif encloses an article ream the
tio'Si?e gaternid which he desires ua tai

print. We will Comply with the request
when space is more abundant. Let
4neatilitne. congratulate bride and bride-
Ovum. and wish them Many happy years
ot wadded hive: Grant has tweilly good
•ytarti or more to lice, before lie is a lion-
.dred it and the sunset of his li!e, from all
appa.sratices, bids fair to he as warm and
genial se that of a film August day.—Biz-
arrt.

Nave. View, 27th June 185
• Prienti RIZARRI—If the enclosed is sc-
ceptsuleogiteereflit to the Home Journal.
Insert three Yorker, lasses, in place of
two; fur the article in the Journal was
its typ#i *ten I wati being buckled to the
0144 ledidiun. When properly bound, gilt,
and lettered,I think the Yankee lass is the
best trade in all thedOmestie department.
Vspetilt Iron' fifty-six years experience,
when I adYiee all bachelors, if they wish
to begin to live, tocateh one of those ntiat
articles, which .they may fi nd running
through the punipkin-fields near Hartford
in Connecticut. ll prea, Th by example ;

having made a pri of oErit no of these only
two weeks ago, 1 in my eighty-first
year; my ,wife is comely lass of forty
summers, thus meeting me halfway :Bile
is Iwo inches taller and live pounds liCav-
ier; so I think on relleetion, I have got
the best of the bargain.

Thine sincerely.
GRAM' TRONBllleff.

JAPAtiKsE MARRIAGEs.A. very singu-
lar custom.at the marriage of the Japan-
ese is, that the teeth of the liride are made
blatik by some corrosive liquid. The
teeth remain black ever alibi, and serve to

show that the woman is trarried or a wid-
ow. Another circumstante is, at the birth
of every Child, to plant a tree° in the gar-
den or court-yard, which attains its full
growth in as Many years }oft man reqtlires
to be matured for the duties of marriage.
When be marries the tree is cut down, and
the wood is made into chests and boxes In
contain the clothes and other, things which
are made for the new married couple.—
The Japanese May marry as often as they
please : marriages with sisters •re pro-
hibited but they can marry any other re-
lative.

Tt• "*.- wing. epitaph iw oiit *tall
*um,ih. litanshint

mo.trgs,,tooki tor 1 ow& igoOkii,
tad wouldn'us ,

I 1

INTABER
, ,v Sulu *irk Ildtakene Moist to%IdIlY.

"Do yob believe in'Tvitehest,. Raptly 0
!Bays I, leaning on my elbow, whiuth mood
on .the .grask. and looking tp into hi r
pretty face.

"How rani believe. w hoWe've. saw one;
Did ydo,?"

"list Come from a county in Englanil,'s
says I, "that's chuck 'full of 'ein."

• "Do tell the." said she, t"what sort ,:t
looking people are they ? .Fhttle, tiro.t,
aphetel, crooked old Women, sin! they' '

•'The must Splendhl gals." gays I, t0.,:1 tal...inab ever beheld—half angel. half wnt
man. with a Ouch of cheihbim. music:.!

'rogue", telegraph eyes, and cheeks thvetit
of red and white roses. They'd hkewi,,

, Ohl es:ra telt himself, if he was AktilL, t.t
look do 'em. Whey call 'etc hadittairo
whelks."

"Did they ever bewitch you ?" atteS.tid
laughin.

"Weih.they *Mold, that's a fart t oniV A
' lied bebn bewitched afore by aTar 'WO.

. sumer two than Buy of 'ark '

"Anti pray, who is she 1" i
"If I was to call her op !elan the deep 0

sap' I, '' ' have you, courage though to itioA
at her in the face ?"

Well 'she looked a little chalky atthat,
hut saki, wilh a steady since : "Ijeriatillv
I have. i never did harm to 11. 1V frOil YI%
my life.t .why should I be afraid of lit+,
especially ifshe's So handsome 1"

-Well then I'll rahm her, and you'll sett
what I never saw in England or elswher...
I'll show her to flu in the pool ;" and A
waved in'y .hand thi-eo or lime times min.'',
toy head, and with a staff made a 'mein

i 1111 the ground, pretendin' to comply Willi
1 rides, ain't look tSirise. "Clone,' ittiA I,
r"sweet Witch, rise and show Viibr hbiiiii--1 ful lme. No w.giV,ti me you., li'andruiiss :"

i nod I lea her dowYt to the 1110,4611,if,111:4-
parent pool.

.. • -

"Air., slick," said she. "hit nor 'urn
the raisin' of epiiits is right Tor ,you 14

! do." •

But .1 Void : "I livoula look on ells ono,
nod I will, to plot* you there's inothio' to
be afraid 41f. but doing wrong.. litoop;aml
look lout the water," say. 1; t.uuv what
du yon wee?"

..Nothitt'," she eitia, 'but tiodtVerinitslowly_aboist.;'•"Ito d voui. head a Mile hither.", says I.
"31 IVO a iitileYortlior ;hie way, int artootiot
of the light.: thug's it. • What do yeti sat`

bl‘t my n*ti fene.. l.l
-Are ynn Mat. f Lilnk agninis • ,
..t)nronitlyr—it's my own: .I

know it," , r
dl, 11: tact -Of Sophy, 'the

-Wn11,4111: jnroprll,up on hetileeto, she
didn't link plentieti iit•the j0ke,,".1 tell, you."

J eslettlah sees the Trills*,

Afterttinkeritiettametvhitt with thel{ine•
legged donrk'never. Jetlethal' fliiihesein.lup and spent a 4narter to see the Similar ad

Linking at the curious !init.' fur
smile time. Jell busted—

•..!kuw long you beintin that k intt
u'llitell ?"

4eurty.twei 'years," *as titg.'s
tel ! t4ettin kinder toted to it, I

calculate ?"

..We ought to be." said they.
Nes, I vovt, you ought, 2Yott tether(

himig to the same )(Ai
,

,k..*Yee 11!84
.iWklot to know—Weil I.llw3lU,,Vau IM

hitched loeet," Ls ilJed ituntetliately s-k-
-aittiOing the

"t)iie oh you lelhEta %lies, t'dt/itt tellgefi
be in a pocket. 1 reckon." , ,

ottloold he bid," said ('hank;
"I.lun't drink uutbiew, 1 k tteßß=~Vef it

It) to aU,Sui 2"
.‘Sonietiniet;" said they.
After gazing at %ern a te\V dadrtiettul

sllence, Jod again busts- , .
..I;tiok here, s'plitie one of you felirrA

'get into a scrape, and oso,abinti 4r bd;tidi
jtiih, how'd von moldopi Itlat
••Oh," go Chang's bail."
''Oh, res. entail do that, by: itokry !"

And jedediall 1 aciti4 exliatated: hie
cross tiaininntiOll; went bff,whilitliiik.

?on Fauna.--7-Lord 'tyros' retherked
that -tile More delicate people hee'etne id
Words, the !err they al an in
This is trite; for the most nieretrichnie mind
'seeks the daintiest .garetent of Words, tit
Vonceal the moral delOrthity. ,Every men
()I experience k notes that, the most seeessi:
ble ladies are thole who make the greates4
pretension to excessive delicacy. Tilebla'ckeyed Jumping, frank opeuhearit?il girl,
Winp speaks tier mind freely, and Wltition'ttiebtation, is as smote intainat Murk
as the rock of Gibialtar : het tlik lady

Who spends her indritina ht pitittellilig the
legs td the piano, end weatolig aprolis td
conceal the beauties of all, and thsrldtiUnpins. and Psyellea, is sure to ettniniii
some devilment ht the dark before itigl.l ia
over. Her mint! is ever soggeotiv'e of
*lnfliction% wrong. 'She is sniumbilig like
the lady, who, utter the pehlication of
Johnston's Dictionary. Wrote to t he Doe•
tor, coultilaining of the flimsy naughty soil
wicked words his book m101161104, Dr.
Johnston's only reply was; "that, he was
sorry ally had been Woking !Ur theon." The
ptilde is alerays on a hunt or this kilf4l-7-
Tiill diffekenen between site bubli* and
Loudon )'Dung holies was illustrated ti.Veelebrated wit 'after this fashion
_-otAt dinkier table, ii yell look at an gel!'
fish girl, tele blushes, cabtk thiWu her lowth
and says=oyou most ask my,ltspa but
Ifyou look at an iriish aid,, she jonks
right lull di the face; and 'cries.- 14!4.4: If
you Fleusilt"Prudery and tilOklooti tltro AliadOgi6
frinknetis hitt! boolkealMenti, ~'Whirls„ is
nothing nitire absoillstely t11010043/41l'ilitm
its pftidialt

BoilTev West( Mettatitknoiliifti Itlifinklis4
Boil a pound offlee to 114114,11,ildt.,iilit'
ter.anti, When rotil imigitivoillierinein' the vies Ail; •Ititift.'"Blitir
quantity Wady. Init,illllll6ll lllr "lOW
nits settWe itwith itiliiiWaiit4l4llllEl6
tini.tante time allifentt lifif atilt,iPtirlillkilj
.010.410i0eirC - ' ''' " ''' '''' '

s •

beam directions and left us alone.
*amend eittliiihatiVoituatiott 1. r
have Oren' allthe,Pittiiiiee I was worth to'
hie been in the dmust forest. ' via'the
nbcessity of sayingsoniethingin excuse for
my former rudeness :—I couldnotconjure,
up an idea, not utter a word. Every no
ment matters: were growing worse. felt
one time tempted to doss I bad denswhet`
I robbed her of a kiss—bolt frotutbe room
4#11 1t0.9, to light; but, I, was 'chained to
the, spotwfor 1,veiny 'longed to gain,her
goOd,will.

'At length I plticired'up omm%, oii ~ee-hiß•berequeliy confused' with I:1480ft, "utiii
walfc4,aefperately up to her, exclaimed
"I have been trying to muster,up some-

thing to pay; but I cannot.. _I feel that I
aye in a }terrible scrape. Do have pity on
me find help me out of it!
. A smile dimpled about her mouth, and '

played among the blushes of her,oheek.—,-

She looked ttp with a ahy but arch glance
tif the eye, that expressed a volume of
comiorecollections ; we both broke into a
laugh and from that moment all went on
well."

'Passing the delightful description which
succeeds, weproceed to the denouement of.
Ringwood's love affuir---the marriage and
the settlement.

qhrit very autumn I was mimittod to
the bar, and a month ,afterwards was mar-
ried. We were a yong couple, she not
inudh 'morn than sixteen and` I not quite
twenty, and both almost Without a dollar
in the world. The establishment Was well
'suited to our circumstances : a low bens°
with two small rooms, a bed, a table, half
a dozen chairs, a.balf dozen knives, what!'
deem spoons,—every thing by the half do-
sea : a little delf ware, every thing in a
small way ; wore so poor, but then so
happy. • .

"We had not been married IminY days
when a Court was held in the county town

about twenty-live miles distant. It was
necessary, for me to p,o there, and put my-
self in the way of business—but howwas I
to go? Thad expended all my means on
our establishment, and then it was hard
parting with my wife so soon after mar-

-1 riage. However, go I must. Money must
be mode, or we would soon have the wolf

!at our door. I accordingly borroweda lit-
, tlo each, and rode MT from my door, leav-
ing my wife standing at it, and waving her
hand after mo. Her last look, so sweet
and becoming, went to my heart. I felt as
if I could go through fire and water for her.
I arrived at the eounty town on a cool Oc-
tAber evening. The inn was crowded, for
the court was to commence on the follow-
ing day:

"T knew 'no one, owl wondered bow I,
a stranger, a mere youngster, was to make

I-way in such a crowd, and to get business.
The public room was throngedwith all the
idlers in the country who gather on suchI oceasions. There was setae drinking go-
ing on, with a groat noise and a little al=
tercation. lust as I entered the .roent,
saw a rough bully of a fellow, •11,'ho was
partly intoxicated, strike ea old Man, He
eame,s7aggering by met aud,elboWed me
es, he POsed. I immediately, knocked
him down; and kicked him into the street.
T needed nohetter introduction. In Imo-

Ment bad a halfdozen'rough shakes of
the hand and invitationsto drink, anti found
lapel( quite a personage in this:tough na--1 seutblage.

The next 'Morning the court ()petted.—
I Wok My seat among the lawyers, but felt

more tpoctator, not lniying arky idea
ohere business was to coma from. In the
course of the mornings Mail WM pat, to the
bar, charged with passing eounterfelt mo-
ney,.and Was asked ifhowanready for tri-
al. Ile had been conftnea in a place where
them were no. lawyers, and he, had, not
hadan npportunity of consulting,any. .Ho
volirtr ild se &moofroni theiewere present,
and lm ready Tor4trial onthetollowing
day: ',Hor, loOked'arolgtd the,nottrtund sc.
lected me. I coaN. Oat teLk,why, Ji a abwild,
make:sue& a olioiee. yttung-

Tinpitatided at the bar, perfeetrin-
known. 'I felt 'diffi4.nt' dt 4liihted
and could hatta,ltnand•Abe meal,

qlefore.haiving the :court, he 4atte me
ima hundreddollars in s hag an a retaining
fee. I could scarcely,,believe.ixqr Senses;
it SeeMedhlte a dituip. 0.0 li*vAs of

foe, spoke but lightly in favor c,f his in-
nooenee--Abut that was to be, no .affair. of
mine. I was to bo advocate, not judge or
jury. ,Ifollowed him to jail, and learned
from bim all the particulars of the ease;
from there I wont to the Clerk's office,
and took minutes of the indictment.. 1
then examined the law on the snbject, and
prepared my brief in my room. All this
ooeupied me until midnight when I went
to bed and tried to, sleep. It was all in
vain. Never in my life .was I more wide
awake. A host of thoughts and fancies

' kept rushing through my Mind ; the allow-
or of gold that had so unexpectedly Wien
into rny lap, the idea of my little wife at
home, that I would astonish her with my
good fortune. But the awful responsibil-
ity I bad undertaken, to speak for the first
time in it strange court, the, expootation
that the culprit had formedef my talents,

toll 'these and a crowd of similarnotions,

Vetie-whiriing throligh rtaina4
&bons nit:night, fearingtheniann'ing iroul4
find tne,extninaied.ntid' ihoe'antaitent=An
*oilthe day'dawned ii.oninelk oiNerabio
fellow. ' •

"

sq. gottpleverieit and neilous.' !Valk
IAedetut beforit, breakfaat i etrivlngto Collect
ihr-thougitts and tranquilize 'my-fee/114i,
It was''s bright morning:' I bathed my
feretteratiend mrhands in'a beautiful run-
ningistreant, but I 'could not allay the fe-
ver heat -that 'raged within. I.retuined to
breedtfai3t; tut couldnot eat. single cup
of coffee formed myrepast. It WM lime
to go toCourt. Tweaktbe,re, with a throh-,
hingleart. , I believe ,if it had not been
for -the, thorights.,of itgy lo,vely wife 44,her
little house, I should, have given.hack to
the man his hundred dollars, and -relin-
quiahed the cause., I ,took,,my seat, look,
in& I am convinced, more like a culprit
than. the rogue I was.about to defend.

"When the time ennui for tee tospeak,
ivy heart died within me. I rose, emba
reseed and displayed, and, stannnered in
opening my cause. I went on -from bad
'to worse, and felt as ifI was, going down
hill. Jest then the public prosecutor, a
man of talents, but sonie*hat rough in his
practice, made a sarcastic arriark on some-
thing I had said. It was like an elect i

ETospark, and ran tingling ng every vein
in my body. In an instant my:diffidence
was gone. My whole Spirit was in arms.
I answered with promptness end bitter-
ness, for I felt the cruelty of such an at-
tack upon a novice in my situation. 'The
public prosecutor mode a kind of apOlogy:
This, for a mau of his redoubtable powers,

vast olmeession.renewed'191,13
gument with a fearful glow, carried the I
tame triumphantly; and the-mirn 'was ac
quitted.

"This was the making of me. Every
body was anxious to know who this new
lawyer was, that had suddenly risen among
them, and bearded the Attorney General
at the very onset. Tha story of my debut
at the inn on the proceeding evening, Wton
I had knocked down u bully and kicked hint
out of doors, for striking an old man, Was
circulated with favorable exaggeration. E
ven my beardlesse chin and juvenile coun-
tenance were in my favor, for the people,
gave, me far more credit than I deserved.
The chance business which occurs in, ou

I„courts came thronging upon ree.• I was,
I repeatedly employed in other causes, and
' by Saturday night, when the court closed,
and 1 had paid my bill at the inn, I found
myself with a hundred and fifty dollars in
silver, three hundred dollars in notes, and
a horse that I afterwards soldfor two hun-
dred dollars more.

Never did a miser gloat on his pelf with
more delight. T locked the door of my
room, piled the' money in a heap upon
my table, and walked around it, sat

with my elbows on the tableiund my chin
upon my bands, and gased upon it. 4ras

thinking of my money ? No—l •liras
thinking•of my little wifeand home.

"Another sleepless night ensued, but
what a night of golden &wimp and splend-
id air•eastlos. As soon as morning dawn-
ed I was up, mountedthe 'borrowed horse on
which 1 had come to Coast,- and led the
4)tberwhich I had retmited as a AIL All
the way I was delighting myself with the
thoughts of the surprise,l„had in store for
my littlewife;iforliot i us had expect*.
ed nothing, but that I should spend all the
money I had horrowei•And should return
in debt,

"Our meeting was joyous, as you mg
suppose ; but I played the part of an Ito.'
dian hunter, who, when he 'returns from
the chase, never for a time speaks of his
success. She had prepared a sung little
rustle meal for me, and while it waslat-
ting ready, I seated myself old-fash:
ioned desk hi onVeortier, and liegirn to

count over my Team, and putittlyray.—
Wm awn tome befdre had finished. and,
asked mamboI had collected Maley. for.

~%Forovaelf, to ba sure, r̀eplitni I,with
aireotal coolness, "I,mid° i 0 coda: i

“Shedooked at met for &moment in tho
face increduonaly.L to' loop my
nctuntonnnee,,s,nd play, the:lndian, hut it

would net musOletthegantotwitch
my feelings all at IMO gavemay,. I caught
her inmy arms, laughed, cried and danced
about the room like a , ernsy man. Veom
that time "forwtWd wo never wanted ,for
money.

Said .one to an aged friend, "I had
letter from a dislant correspondent the oth•
er who inquired if you Were in the
land of the living." - "No," replied the
saint-liko, venerable mini, "but I am going
there. This world is alone the world of
shadow ; and the eternal is the only one of
living realities."

Truth is always consistent with itself,
and needs nothing to help out; it is at•
ways near at hand, sits upon our lips and
is ready to drop out before we are aware; a
lie is troublesome, and sets a man's inven-
tion upon the rack, and one lie needs a great
many more to make it good.

The Christians in Turkey ere said to be
'daily increasing in wealth. puwer, know-
ledge and enterprise, and in the fullness
of appointed nine, it in nut, unlikely thin
they. will supersede the, Turks*. the dow,
chant race.

Mala-truck,tor a Leaf/ far.Liti4l
BY OP.CdOE P. MARIS.

'Old Ironsides at aVichor lay
In the harbor of Mahon;

A dead calm rested on the bay=
The erases of sleep had

When little Jack 'the captain's 'ion,
With gallanthardihood,

Climbed shroud rind spar—and kh'en upod
The main•trnck rose and stoma!

A shudder ran tleiqiugh every vein—
Aeyes were 'turned on high !

There stood the b6y with diary brain.
Between the sea and sky !

No hold had he above— below I
Alone he itoiA in air !

At thet far height none dared to
No sid could reach him there.

Razed—but not a mancould sneak
With horror ell ach,tst

In group., with phiiid brow and chick,
We watched the 'quivering mail.

The atmosphere greW thick aria liOt,
And of a lurid hue,

Ah,rieited with the spat,
Stool otheere and crew.

The father came nn deck !—liekftePed.
“Oti God ! Eh)• will he done !"

Then suddenly 'rine uraved,
And sliced it sthis ion!

fat out, ipiy ! halo the wave!
Jump, oc I fire !" he said ;

that only throve,your lily ran care !

J ante--juste, b..y ! obeyed.
hie sank—he refe— livetl—he

for the ship struck out !

On hoard we hailed the lad beloved,
With many a inanly shout,

Hia father diew, Sn silent
nolo wet arin'a o'l,l'l6l,llns area,

Then folded to his lean the boy,
And tainted on the dock.

• Fdunded Open It‘drell known take trtiin the 'pett
of the law Wilhate L'eaeit,

S-QtrgEzitto tbolgus.—By fonoly.—m.
What au immense .ditierence ft makes who
•':queezee flue's hand ! lady may twine
erarna around your waist, press a kiss

on your brow, dr. holding yOur hand in
here, toy with your fingeta to heart's
content, but von 4tru perleottly ealin and
collected, and ekpursenee flu Monsual
aminot,either disagreeable ur otherwise.—
rerchance a gentleman wislllll yatt

feel.aliglitly Bequainiell tvitlf, venterrlc
ko press your hand: you *lairds it quickly'
.14'4Y, tint intlienaut blood moonlit too year

and with ll,e s ug e:Yes )401/ Wail.
der. t'llow iluo,Catpertinesot leitooW Mores la

• ,•

do such a thing." Mother all tt'll
specimen of l'eunantitty sytoVezes pint
Weird} ryatt ho ;mortified for yisarself. anti
tlidslitied that It troan.of his years odinulA
make anch w (1101 Oollitierself. thin lie Alootilli
think you can *ally like such nonsense,
,andi >lbuawails that yiovo could like linos ;

you are vexed tot 'wmit he has dome, and-
arri'determitted that an opporteMty shall
ilotorlerlbe otreted him of doing it :ovum
::1(ou place yAttr hand coolidingly itt that

Yrf your lover—you are, 1.411 eXelled or com
rased—you bieVe CINVIt'll blushing eontiu-
u4lly in his presence-voit experience a
Welling of tini'et hnppibtbd, 'ta little heaven
tiprorearth sort of liteling"—yon are per.
featly contented with every thing in this
teriestfisl wdrlo, espetnally your lover and
ydeirself; 'an4l yet,. Withal, it is a limited'
,le'eling, as 'yin' sit With his mins twitted
tWonttil you--:-that manly arts Which ix to
support you through life—a salt, rosy,
happy tint tuftlises your far'e, as rdnr
hand is clasped to hisz—aft! it la a blisalut,
foolish feeling!

lint let some one Who'll yen like very
entelt--not an accepted lover, but one who
may, pertiap.4, bo one of these daylt—-
eticluse'ytiur hand itt his oWn ; *hat a
strange. wild. Ftyftil, paint til feeling Millis
through yon !--the hot blintd leaps, dal,-
einkouteibl.ng thrugh your 'veins, 'rushes
to your finger 61111 s. yin), Imartgoes Wimp,
bunt p you tluLtk, We Must hear
it throbtingfor the lire of you. yon 'Can-
not speak. Alter letting N'ont• hand ie.
main in his just Imig ettongh ua 1411oW you
are not offehtled, you gently withdraw it
but peealiance it is taken hack again, after
a faint "dent d..i so," Which is atiSweren
With a still close.r pressuee ; with tid\Vltra't
eyes and blushing cheek, you lit the little
hatul, this first !might earnest of things to
come, thrilling and burning with this new
ecstatic emouuu, reMain all trembling in
its resting place.— Hon-.e Journal.

"Ott) Kentneklan at
the battle 01 New Orleans, whd, (Mid:lin-
ing the restraint of a Soldier's life, When
his flame is upon the tilitster rid!, preferred
"going it alone," tightMg upon liis °Wit
hook. While the battle Wits raging fier.
test, and the shot was flying thick as hail,
carrying death wherever they felh "Ken-
tacky" might have been seen stationed
under A tall maple. loatimg and firing'his
ride as perfectly uncOnterned 10 though
he was "pickio deer." Every iinte Ire
brought his rifle to his shoulder, a i•ed coat
hit the duet. At last he happened to itt•
tact the :mention of "Old Hickory," who
Supposed he had become separated from
his company, and rthle tip to hint to bring
him behind the redOubts as he Was in a
position thus expOsed his perton to the
eneniy.

"Hallo ! my man, what regiment tlo
you belong to !" asked the general:

"Itegiutent 11-11 answered.ltentucky,
"hold On yonder's one of e'm ;" told bring-
ing hie shooting iron to his shotilder, he
ran his eye along the barrel, a flush fol-
lowed:another Englishman canna tOmblitig
to the ground.

"Whose company do you !Along to ?"

again enquired the heiteraj.
"Eothpany the dzl," was tile reply ot

Kentucky 'as he busied himself reloading
"see that ar' feller with Om khld tins on
his coat and hues. ;lie watch the perforate
him."

The General gaied in the dire ction
dicated by the rifle, and observed a British
Colonel :titling up and down the advancing
columns of the fue. Kentucky pulled
the trigger, and the gallant Briton followed
his companions that his Kentucky foe had
laid low itt death that day.

"Ilurrith for old Kentucky 1" khotiieti
the free lighter, as his victim name toppling
bff his horse =then turning td thee benefit,
he nositiotied. **l'nt fighting on tny‘k owdhaak.araitree" add lid leadirely ptuesiad.:
id to raided;


